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possible iii a way neither iîaagined nior imîaginable twenillY or

thirty years ago. The staff available iii our local hcalthdpa-

itictts bas grownii i nunbers aîîd efficicncy, while vaccinelyîp

-an 110w be mîade andl storcd in practically unliinîîted (jlalltity 011(1

bc supliecl at the shortc'st notice. As finiality iu thesc methods

Las îîot Yet been reacheçi, and other iniproveinents wvili, nîo doubt,
be niade, it bas îîow becoine (jiite arguable that administration

on present iueýs shlould suffiee to keep C1 idelInic suîallpox witbiai

sinall dimensions, whc:ther the country bas been well vacciinatcd

in infancy or flot, and that so long as adminisration remnailiS good

an(l people consent to lie vaccinated iii exnergency, systeiatie \'ac-

cînatioi inay cease without, serions consequences. This is no

(loubt tlue popular view, and its danger, paradoxically, lies iii the

fact that a good (leal eau be said for it. It minst be remernbered

that even the liest ýseheiies of admîiistration may break (lowI,

and should the breakdown occur with sinailpox in a virulent phase,
ail 1871 type of snîallpox for exatuple, the resuit ainong a totally

uhlprotecte(l corriuuuity inay lie nîncl more serions than ýthat of

any local breakdowns of which we have baýd recent experience.

As the. behaviour and occurrence of smallpoýx is full of surprises,
it is onlv fair that pyaents should be encouraged to protect their

children frotu risk, while the more ehildren ani aduits there arc

iu the population who possess the protection of vaccination and

revaceiliatiolî the be'tter the scuiri tv of the eoiniullitY against

sinalpox and the better for the iivi\idiials wbo arc protected.

For such reasoils wve thiîîk mfost mîedical nidi woitl sa v that, nlot-

withst.anding altcred condlitions of recent years, it wo11l( still lic

advisable for the state to strengthen its vaccination laws, or if

politically this is impossible, at least îlot to weaken sncb mîethods
as remnain for proinoting systemnatic vaccination.

At the present moment it is uiseful to indicate iii such obvions

terms as the foregoing thc position of inedical science to sonie

modemn aspects of practic-al vaccination probleins; and a book

which bas jii5t ap)1 eared, written by -Dr. C1. K. MNillard, the niedical

officer of health of Leicester, cails for notice iii this connection.

In somne respects lDr. MiNllard takes what we believe is an exeep-

tional view of the vaccinationi question. 11e would do0 awav w'îth

systeinatie infancY vaccination as soon a-s possible, arguing that

though it may' be good for the individual it is actually prejudicial

to the commnnity, as it resuits in the presence among adits of

cases of smallpox which are s0 mild that they are not easily recog-

nilze(l, and consequently go about. and spread infection. We arc

uuot sure that thi8 contention is complete ou its epidemuiological


